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1'\\"0 calcium alumiJmte carbo nate hydrate,;, previously reported i ll the lill-mture, were 
prepared a ud various p roperties determin ed . The co mpound :3CaO·Al,0 3·CaC03·UH20 , 
was prepared by precipitation from mixtures of ,0 Iu Lioni; of calci um alu min ate, calciul1l 
h ydroxide and sod ium carbo nate; a nd , in less pure form , b.' · several othe r mean s. Tt forms 
thin hexagonal plates having r efmcti ve indices 1.5:32 and J .554. From X-my d iffractio n, 
cell parameters, ca lcula ted on t he assu mption of hexagoll<tl symmetry, arc (£ = 8.7 16, c = 7.565. 
On co ntinued expos ure to atmosphe ri c carbon dioxide it is deco mposed to ca.lcium carbonate 
an d h vdrated alumina. 

'fhe compo und 3CaO·AI20 3·::lCaC03·:32I-IzO, was p rep ared by precipitatio n from mix
t ures of ammonium bicarbonate, ca lcium a luminate, and calcium. hydroxide in aq ueous 
s ucrose solution . It cr.vstalli 7.ed as sphcrulite:; of minu te necelles. Other mC'thods produced 
individual crystals, so me t ubu lar, but on ly in minu te q ua nt ities or mixed with other phases. 
X-ra.v diffr~Lct i on indicates iso morphism with 3CaO· Alz0 3·3CaSO,·:32J-I,O. :3CaO·AI,0 3· 
3CaC0 3·32T-IzO is, in ge neral, less stable t h ~LIl Lhe mOllocarbollate complex. 

The n eed le-for m "silieoalull1 inaLe" reported by Flint and Wells was re-examined . It 
was conclud ed t hat t he phase probabl.v co ntains CO2 as we ll as 8 i02, but t he exact composit ion 
is in doubL 

1. Introduction 

The existence of Lwo series of culciunl nlumillllLe 
co mplex salts has been knowll . for nmny years. 
One series may be represell ted by Lhe general 
formula 3CaO·AI20 3·CaXnI-I20 , Lhe other by 
3CaO·AI20 a·3CaX·mH20 , jn which X is one of a 
number of diva len t anions (01' Lwo units of a mono
valent anion), n is 10 to 12, and m is aLout 30. 
The former ser ies crystall izes Lyp ically as thill 
hexagonal plates, though the sym metry lllay be 
lower than hexago llal ; the latLer series us ually occms 
lIS long, slender needles. Perhclps the mosL Ltmi linr 
example of the first series is Lhe cnlciunl alum inate 
hydrate, 3CaO·A120 3·CfL(OH)z·12H20 (illore COlll
monly written 4CaO·AI20 3·13H20 ); whereas the 
acicular series is Lypified by Lhe well-k nowJl 
alull1infLte sulfate, 3CtlO· Al20 3·3C,lS04·32H 20. 

The literature rclati ve Lo tltis in Leres Ling class 
of compounds up to 1951, hilS been reviewed by 
Steillour [1 ] 1. So me yefLrs earlier , at tbe Symposium 
on the Chemistry of Cement ill Stockholm, F. E. 
Jones [2] summ arized the existing data on the 
cfLlcium aluminlLte complex salts, including Lwo 
"carbofLlumina tes" which bad been prepared by 
G. E. Bessey. The formulas assigned were 
3CaO· A120 3·Ca003· 11H20 and 3CaO· Ab03·3CaCOa
·27H20 . 110re recently Lhe low-carbo llate co m
pound was the subject of a sLudy by Turriziani aud 
Schippa [3] (who indicated Lhe waLer conLen t as 
10.8 H 20 ), and its occurrence IlllS also beeH reported 
by one of the pres en t authors [4] . Th e high
carbonate compound has been prcpared by Buttler 
[5], who found by X-ray methods Lhat it is 
isomorphous with Lh e "sulfoalumin ate" of analogous 
composition. 

I Figures in brackets indicato tho literature reference Lt the end of tllis P H[lCr. 

It Ill"y be approprillLe aL this po in t to consider 
briefly t lte nomenclature of Lhese compounds. 
Th e Lerm "sulfoaluminaLe" h 11, become firmly 
esLfL blished Lbrough nhlll.V years of lI sage, and it was 
therefore ll~lLlIml to refer to Lhe more recently dis
covered carbon ate analogs as earboalumillates. 
These names, unforLun,ltely, do noL con ectly 
represent Lhe rehttio nship of Lhe varOLlS a Lom s 
in volved. Although our knowledge of the crystlll 
stru cture is in cO lllplete, iL seems clear that the 
sulfoalu minates might morc correcLly be calleel 
"ltlUlllinate sulfates", etllel Lhe analogo Ll s "cell·bo
aluLllinaLes", "alumin aLe carbon a Les." Thus, for 
exa,mple, tbe co mpound 3CaO·:\.120 3·3CaC0 3· nH20 
(o r 6CfLO·A120 3·3C02·nHzO) would be called heM
calcium aluminate tricarbonaLe hydmte. InasnlU ch 
IlS this Lermi Ilology is l"ltther cu mbel'SOllle , the 
CO Lll pounds will ge nemlly be referred to in this paper 
by formula mUl el" thMl by nallle. Th e older terms 
sulfoalumina Le and c,lrboalul11inate will be avo ided 
except when needed in rcfeuillg to earlier work . 

The t wo alumi nate carbon ates arc of some pract ical 
interest because of their possible relaLion to the 
chem isLry of cement hydration . The compound 
3CaO·Ab03·CllC0 3·llHzO has, in fact, been noted 
amo ng the hycLmtion products of a,luminous cemen t 
[4,6]. 

2. Procedures 

The varioLls reacLion mi..-xtures were prepared from 
reagent gmde chemicals, excepL as noted below. 
Calcium hydrox id e soluLions were made fronl calcium 
oxide, freshly obtained by hea,ting calcium carbonate. 
Calcium aluminate soluLions WCl'e prepared by shak
ing monoc~tlcium a,lumin a,te, CaO·A120 3, with water 
for 30 to 40 mill., followed by filLraLion. The anhy
.clrous aluminate used for Lhis purpose was made by 
hea ting a mixture of calcium carbo nate and alumina 
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(eiLher hydrated or anhydrous) for several hours at 
about 1,250° C, and was used within a short time 
ftfter cooling. In some cases, an aluminous cement 
was substituted for the CftO· AlzOa, and the shaking 
wiLh water was continued for periods up to 3 hI's. 
By either method, concentrations up to 2.0 g Al20 3 

and 1.2 g CaO per liter, or occasionally higher, were 
obtained. Such solutions arc metastable , and usmtlly 
stftrt to become cloudy within the time required for 
an accurate analysis. An estimate of concentration 
based on t.itra tion with hYcU'ochloric acid, in the 
presence of phenolphthalein, was therefore used as a 
basis for calculating the desired proportions in the 
mixtures, to permit use of the solution while still 
fresh. The ftctual concentration was Iftter deter
mined gmvimetrically. 

X-ray difl'rftction patterns by the powder method 
were made on a Geiger counter diffractometer, with 
copper K", radiation. 

Infrared spectm were obtained on pressed pellets , 
with the sample in the amount of 0.3 to 0.4 
percent dispersed in KBr. A Beckmann IR- 4 
infmred spectrometer wiLh sodium chloride optics 
was used. The spectra include a small amOUllt of 
absorption due to adsorbed water. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. 3CaO·Alz0 3·CaC03·11HzO 

The compound 3CaO·AI20 a·CaC03·11HzO was 
prepared by mixi ng solutions of calciu III aluminate, 
calcium hydroxide, and sodium cttrbonate, (or bi
carbonate) following th e method of Turriziani and 
Schippa [3]. The calcium nluminate solution was 
prepared from aluminous cement, as described in the 
previous section. Two li ters of the aluminate solu
tion and 8 to 9 liters of sll tuI"ttted cnlcium hydroxide 
were mixed and st irred a few seconds, after which 
sodium carbonate (3 .50 to 3.75 g NaZC03 in 250 ml 
of wa tC'r) was added slowly with continued stirring. 
The mixture was allowed to stand about two months, 
after which the precipitate was filtered off and dried 

over saturated magnesium chloride solution (33% 
R .H. ) until the water content, determined by 
ignition loss, was constant (requiring about 2 
months). Details relative to two such preparations 
are given in table 1 (preparations 1.1 and 1.2). The 
molar ratios of these preparations, computed from 
results of analyses, arc close to the theoretical com
position 3CaO· Al20 3·CaCOa·llH20. The small devi
ations probably are not quantitatively significant, 
as both preparations were observed to contain 
minute amounts of calcite (CaC03), gibbsite 
(AI20 3·3H20) , and tricalcium aluminate hexahydrate 
(3CaO·Alz0 3·6HzO). 

The compound crystallizes in the form of minute 
hexagonal plates, which when viewed on edge appear 
to be needles showing positive elongation. In the 
preparations described above, the crystals were too 
thin to be distinguished except when observed edge
wise. The low- and high-refractive indices were 
1.532 ± 0.003 and 1.554 ± O.003, respectively. 

The X-ray diffraction pattern obtained for 
3CaO·A120 3·CaC03·11HzO (preparation ] .1 ) is given 
in table 2. Certain weak reflections believed to be 
due to the known extraneous phases have been 
omitted from the tabulation. Assuming a hexagonal 
lattice, probable hkl valu es have been tabulated and 
t he following unit cell parameters calculated : 
a= 8.716 A, c= 7.56sA. The expected d-spacings are 
ci'Jcuhttcci from these parameters, and compared with 
both the obsC'l"ved d-spacings and the d-spacings pub
lished by Turriziani and Schippa [3]. It should be 
C'lI1phasized that the planes and parameters cal
culated in this Ill anuer arc only a first approximation 
to the ~tctual structure. Although there is good 
a,greement between most of the observed and cal
culated d-spacings, those calculated for the hkl values 
referred to in foo tnote (c) of table 2 do not agree 
with the observed spacings as closely as the others. 
The true unit cell is probably larger and more com
plex, perhaps in the manner suggested by Buttler, 
Dent Glasser , and Taylor for 3CaO·Alz0 3·Ca(OH)z
·12HzO [7]. 

TABLE 1. Prepamlion of 3CaO ·Alz03• CaC03'llH,O 

Preparation No. 1.1 1.2 l.3 J.4 

------------------- ----_._----- - - -- ---------------------------
rrotal volume of mixtul'e ____________ __ ______ litcl' __ 
Original concentration of mix ture, calculated : 

OaO ____ ______________________________ _ g/liter __ 
AI,O,________________ ____ __ g/liter __ 
Na,OO,_ _ _ __ _ _ ______ __ _ _ __ g/liter __ 

Molar ratio, OaO: AJ,O , __ _______ _ 
M olar ratio, 00" Al,O , ______________________ _ 

Final concentration of solution: a 

OaO __ __ _____________________________ _ g/li tcL _ 
AJ,O , _____ _____________________________ _ g/liteL _ 

Molar ratios in precipi tate (dried at 33% R .n .) : 

OaO: AJ,0 3 _____ ______________________________ _ 
00" AJ,O ,______________ ____ _ ____ -______ _ 
tI,O: AJ,O, ___ __ __ __________________________ _ 

10.2 

1.129 
0.358 
0.342 

5.74 
0.92 

0.387 
0.007 

4.05 
1.02 

10.6 

Solid pbases in precipitate _______ __ __ _____________ Nearly all 30aO .AJ,O, . 
OaC03· l1H, O. V e r y 
small amounts of calcite 
and 3CaO ·Al,O, ·6I-I,O. 

a Other constituents not determlfleti . 
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10.2 

1.158 
0.355 
0.337 

5.93 
0.91 

0.414 
0.008 

3.96 
0.98 

10.7 

Same as 1.1 

5.6 5.8 

1.142 1.14" 
0.347 0.240 
0.519 0.701) 

5.98 8.70 
1.44 3.0r; 

0 .291 0.328 
0.007 0.000 

4.43 5.80 
l.57 3.47 

11.0 9.1 

3CaO . AJ,O,. CaCO,- 30aO · A 1,0 , · CaOO, 
'UI-I,O and calcite. ·IITl ,O and calcite 
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TABLI'; 2. X-my diJlj·action pattern of 
3CaO·AhOa·C"C03·LJ H 20 

('a lcu· 
Observed Itr lati ve P ro ba!>le luted 

d·spac· 
ing's 

observrd 
by T a lid 

Hb 

rL·spacings in ten~ ity hkl- d·spac· 

7.fi6L ___ _ 

4.:l60 ..... . 

~ . 9 8!i • •. • •. 

3.784. ...• 

3.u61 
3.458 .... . . . 
2.858 .... . . . 
2. 777 •• ••.... 

[2. 725 d .. 
2.654 ... . . 

2.524 _____ _ 

2.488 ..... . 
[2.441 d •••• 

2.4 19 . . .... . 
2.339 ••••••• 
2. 295 •••••••. 
2.238 . . .. ... . 
2.165 •• • • •.•• 

2. 116 . ..... . 

2.090 . . . .... . 

2.0(;5 ...... . 
2.024 ••...• 
2.012 .. . ... . . 
\.992 ... . 
1.943 .•..•. 

1.907 • 

1.890 . 

I.SfQ 

1. 824 

[
l. fi61 d . _ •• 
J.n!l2 __ _ 
I.G42 ... 

Ui02 ____ _ 

1 . .') 12 _____ _ 

1.43(1.. .. • .. _ 

1.410 . . ... .. . 

1.38 1. ...• ... 

100 

41 

30 

J4 
4 

18 

18 
18 
24 
22 
4 
4 

G 

8 

Ii 
2 

10 

8 

12 

12 
16 
12 

4 

f> 

2 

DOL 
100 
llO 

ings Il 

7.5fl5 } 7 740 7.548 . 
'1. ~59 . ..... . 

002 ~ . 78~ } 
I II ~ . 776 3. 790 
200 3. 774 

112 2.857 } 2.890 210 2.853 
-------- ----------

, 202 2. (i72] -------
' 2ll 2. GOg 

{ 003 2.022 } 2. 5~0 :l00 2.5 16 
---------- ----- --- -- ----------

' 1 0~ 2. :192 2. 430] 
q 01 2.388 2.36(; 

____ 4 _____ -- - ------ - - -- -------
} , 212 2. 276 

r 11 3 2. 183 } 2. 177 l 220 2. 180 
---- ---------- 2. 118 

2.097 { 302 ---------
20~ 2. 093 ----------
a ID ----_._- . -----

-----._-- .. ------- --------
} :l ll 2. 01 8 2. 02~ 

I ~ 955 

. --------- ----.- . . 

{ 
004 1.891 
2 13 I. 889 .. 
222 1. 888 
400 I. 887 

... . 

{ c 1011 L 8:;5 
' 312 I. 833 
'401 1. 831 

402 ···I~ (jil] :;21 I.(j&~ 
4 10 I. 648 I . (i(j.'l 
22:l 

{ ql3 I. Gil 
c 411 1. (i10 

r 322 I . 57!) 
I . !iSI) 

\ 214 I. .>7fi 

1 
005 1. 51:! 
:l0·1 l. 512 .. 
403 1. .1 11 
412 1. 510 
500 

{ 
ll5 I. 430 
224 I. 428 
323 1. 424 
420 ---------- -

I ' 205 l. 40'1 
\ '3 14 l. 403 ---------

413 1. 379 ----------

llcmflrks 

iVt ay be a linc of 
Al , 0 ,·3 11 , O. 

J\ I ay he a line of 
C, A·OII , O. 

D es ign ator! as 310 Or 
302 hy Turriziani 
alld Schippa. 

Df's ignated flS 00·1 by 
'l"'urrizinn i and 
Sehippa. 

a hkl arc a.'Is igncd on th e assumption of a hexagonal lattice . 'rhe expected 
d·spacil1gs a re calculat ed from t h e unit cell parameters (( =8.716 a nd c= 7.565, 
which were iu t urn ca lcula t ed from t be observed d·spac il1gs. See d iscussions. 

b See ref [3J. 
, See discussjon in text concerning the IIkl v alu es m arke d. 
d '1'h e bracke ted d·sp >1 cings m ay corres pond to one or se veral of the correspond · 

lIlg I!. kl valucs tabulated , and vkc versa. 

A difl'el'enLial Lbcl'In al analysis cUI've Jor prepal'lL
t ion 1.1 is shown in figure 1, top curve. The mosL 
notable feaLure is the endothermic effect at about 
220° C, followed by a smallel' one at 260° C. Tll cse 
arc believed Lo be ~lssociated wiLlI thc loss o r WflLC'I' or 
11.\Tdration. Tllc th erillal effects at thc highcr Le lll 
p l'l'atures are 110t as Wl'11 defined, but it IlH'Y . be 
nss uIHl'd that th e c~,l'bon dioxid e is expelled in this 
range. The cleparturl's hel'c may be inLc1'p]'etl'd 
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F IG lIRE I . Di.lj"erenti al therillal analysis Cll1·ves fo r the calci1ll1l 
aluminate carbonate hydrates and silicoalH11linate. 

either as two endotherms separated by a brief 
r eeovcl'Y, or as a single broad endoth erm culmimttin g 
at 95° C , with a superimposed exotherlll at 875° . 
The curve given by prepa l'itt ion 1.2 shows only mino1' 
deviaLions fl'om that of ] .] , and boLh arc simil ar to 
tha,t give n by TUl'l'izinni and Schippa [3]. 

A portion of the inrn1red absorp t ion spl'cLrum ror 
pl'cp,tmtioll 1.1 is sllOwni n thc Lop curve of flgm'l' 2. 
While no a tt cmpt has bec l1 mac/l' to iU1~,1 .\'ze thc 
spcctrulll in ciC'taiJ, it IlHly be notcd Ll1I1t tile lllultipic 
band betwl'cn 2.5 ~'lld 4 JJ. and thc sm ~l liC'r one at 
about G. l JJ. ,HC probably clue to cO lllbinl' cl 0 1' adsorbed 
wa,tCl". Thc effect at 6.1 JJ. ma,), be largcly cliIII in a Ll'c\ , 
and the olle at lower wa.ve length par t ially so, by 
prelimin ary heatin g of the sample at ] 10° C. It is 
therefore inferred that the effect a t 6.1. JJ. is associ
ated with adsorbed water , and the larger band at 
2.5 to 4 JJ. with bo th cOTl.1bined and adsorbed water. 

The double absorption band at 7.0 to 7.3 JJ. is 
believed to b e associated with the carbonate group. 
Calcite and aragonite show a moderately broad band 
between 6.5 and 7.0 Il , from which it m ay be inferred 
that the bonding here is somewhat difkl'ent. H eat
ing the material at llO° C changl' th e doublet into 
~, single banel , but docs not change its position . The 
]'est or the spcctrum is cssclltially ull changcd by thl' 
il l'at trcat ill e ll L. 

JCaO·A1 20 3·('"C03·\ ] H 20 W ,lS a Iso pj'cp~l.rccl by 
cxposin g ('<,1 CiUlll al U III ilhtte solutions to atmospheric 
carbon dioxiciC' , both nt room LClllpem Lure (25 to 
30° C) ~wcl. aL ] ° U. III no case was a purc prcpara
tion obtainl'c\ in th is Illann er , s illall ,tlllOunts or C' fl.l-
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cium carbonaLe and hydraLed alumin a being formed 
at the same time . On cOlltiuued exposure, Lhe 
aluminate carbonate that had formed was enLirely 
decomposed , the products being calcite, aragonite , 
gibbsite, and bayerite. The decomposition may be 
represented by the equation, 

3CaO·Alz0 3·CaC0 3·11H20 + 3COz 
---c>4CaC03 + Al z0 3·3HzO + 8HzO 

(calcite or (gibbsite or 
aragonite) bayerite) 

The conditions favoring one form of calcium carbon
ate or alumina over the other were not investigated. 
The reactions were slower at 10 C than at room 
temperature, but apparently followed the same 
course. 

From the foregoing, it is clear that 3CaO·A120 3· 
CaC0 3·11HzO in aqueous suspension is not stable 
in the presence of carbon dioxide at pressures as 
high as the partial pressure of carbon dioxide in 
ordinary ail'. If the compound has a range of stable 
existence it must be in equilibrium with carbon 

dioxidr aL lower pressure'. The probability that it 
docs llave It limiLed region of s tability is suggested 
by t llC following experimenLs. A mixture of finely 
ground anhydrous tricalcium aluminate and calcium 
carbonate in equimolar ratio was made up to a paste 
with water ill a vessel cooled with ice water. The 
paste was packed into a glass vial and examined 
after 7 days moist storage at room temperature. 
The X-ray diffraction pattern of the hardened paste 
indicated almost complete conversion to 3CaO·Alz0 3-
·CaC03·11H20, with very small amounts of calcite 
and3CaO·Ab03·6HzO. Similar results were obtained 
if calcium carbonate was present in excess; or if the 
mixture was shaken with excess water in a stoppered 
flask instead of being made into a paste; or if the 
temperature or storage was lowered to 10 C. The 
overall reaction may be s imply represented by the 
equH,tion, 

3CaO·A120 3+CaC0 3+ IlH20 
---c>3CaO· A120 3·CaC03·11 HzO 

No attempt was made to determine the actual 
mechanism. 

Tn anot her se ries or experiments, various calcium 
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aluminaLe hydnttcs wcre covered with calcium hy
droxide solutions of appropriaLe concc n tration and 
exposed Lo the aLmosph er e in uns toppcr ed boLtles 
for 10 weeks. The alumillaLes used were CaO·A120 3-

·lOH20 , 2CaO·A1 20 3·SII20 , 4CaO·AI20 3·] 3H 20 , and 
3CaO·A120 3·6H20 . All wcre allcred complctely 
during this period cxcepL :3Cn,0·A120 3 ·6H20 aL 10 C' ; 
in the latter ca e ft small ,1mounL of the originftl 
material remained. Thc final producLs were ehicfly 
calcite and bayerite , buL ftmgoni lc fLnd gibbsite also 
wc]"e present m som e cases . 3CaO·A120 3·CaC03-

·11 H 20 was observed during Lhe earlicr s Lages ex
cept when CaO ·Al 20 3·]OH20 was the s tarting mftte
rial. IL persisLed longcr in Lhose held at 10 C than 
in those at room temperature, and in Lwo cases 
Lhere WftS still some present after 10 weeks. 

In general, then, it appears tha t tbe calcium 
aluminate hydrates in contact with water arc 
attacked by atmospheric carbon dioxide with Lhe 
formation of 3CaO·AI20 3·CaC03·11HzO, which in 
turn is decomposed to calcium carbonate and 
alumina. How ever, when atmospheric carbon diox
ide is excluded , calciLe can react wiLh calcium 
aluminate to forlll 3C,tO· AI20 3·CaC03• llH20 . Pre
sumably there is <1, poin t of equilibrium ttL some 
carbon dioxide cOIl('entmlion lowcr than lhaL of th(, 
aLmosphcre, buL this has lloL bccll invesligalcd . 

3.2. 3CaO ·A120 3·3CaC03·32H20 

Several ftLL elllpts were Illade to prcparc 
3CaO·Alz0 3·3CnC03·32II20 by the StWle tcchniquc 
used su("cessfuly ill prcparing lll(' monocarboll ll te 
complcx ; lilati s , from soluLions of calciulll nluillillat(', 
l'Idciu lll hydroxi(\(' , alld sodiulll carbOfhtle. Pn'pa
ration s 1.3 :tlld l.4 , labl<' 1, arc' rrpn'srl1la LiVl' of a 
series in wh icll Lhe ill itilll raLios of Cn,O llnd CO2 lo 
A120 3 were progrcss ivcly ilH"J"raseci . All these prepa
rations showed Lhe X-r,ty difrraction patteI'll 
and differentinl Litrrm al analys is peaks of 
:3CaO· A120 3·CaC03·11 H 20 alld ("tlciLe . Th e in Lell 
sities of the calcite peaks relative to those of the 
aluminate complex · increased wiLh the calcium 
carbonate cont ent of Lhe preparaLions. Optical 
examination showed crys tals of 3CftO·Al20 3·C'aC0 3-

·l1H20 and very fine particlcs of calcite. No 
3CaO·A120 3·3CaC03·32HzO was observed. Details 
of composition are given in table 1. 

The other method employed, in which atmospheric 
carbon dioxide was ftHoweel to react with calcium 
aluminate solutions, proved more successful. After 
numerous experiments it was concluded that the 
conditions favoring the formation of the needle-form 
compound are rather critical. Favorable results 
were obtained by the action of atmospheric carbon 
dioxide ou a calcium aluminate solution contttining 
0.5 to 0.7g Alz0 3 and 0.4 to 0.6g e ftO prr liLer. Such 
solutions were prepared by the aetion of wftter 011 

CaO·AI20 3, followed by dilution of the filtrate with 
water and calcium hycb:oxide solution. The diluted 
solution was cooled to 10 to 20 0 C , and air was 
bubbled through at a moderate rate. In a short time, 
usually about 20 min, the needle crystals could be 
observed, and at that point, more calcium hydroxide 

could be added to increase Lhe yield. Despite all 
precautions, the preparaLions a lwa s contained either 
calcite or 3UaO· Alz03·CaC0 3 • 11 H 20 in small amount. 
Incr eased con Lamination resulted if the solutions 
were 110 l freshl y prepared , if the temperatUl"e 
cxceeded 200 C, or if th e volume aerated exceeded 
200 ml. lL was therefore difficult to prepare more 
Lhan a few milligram s of reasonably pure materiftl 
a L a time. The crys Lals obtained were long, slender 
nredles, similar ill appearance to those of 3CftO
·A120 3·3CaS0 4·32HzO. The high and low indices of 
crys Lals th a L had becll dried over magnesium 
perchlora te were l.480 and l.456. These may be 
compared wiLh tllO indices 1.464 and 1.458 for Lhe 
sulfoaluminate, r epOl" tecl by Lerch, AshLon, and 
Bogue [8]. The ra tio of CaO to A120 3 was in 
approxima te agreem en t with the formula , bu t the 
amount of precipitft Le available was too small for 
an accurate delermin a lion of Lhe CO2 content. 

Small amounts of 3CaO·Alz0 3·3CaC03·32H20 were 
also form ed when calcium aluminate solutions 
derived from ftn fllull1inous cement were allowed 
lo s Land ovcrnighL in open beakers. Such prep
arations always eon Lailled large amounts of 
3('aO· Alz03·C,tC03·llHzO as well as other crystals 
,wei <llllorphous maLerial , but tbey were of interest 
brcause of the relatively large size of the need le 
nys tals . In srvcml ins tances the larger crystals 
\\"cre clearly tubular ill shapt' , as Illay be sce ll in the 
photomicrogra p h, figlll" t, 3. rll tlli s picture' , tJl(' gas 

FI CURE 3. Photomicrograph showing tubular crystals oj 3CaO· 
Ah03·3CaC03·32H20. 

Magnification, X 310. Largest crystal contains entrapped bubble. 
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bubble, which aids in discerning the tubular habit, 
presUi ll tlbly consists of ether vapor derived from the 
drying treatment. Such bubbles were gmdmdly 
:tbsol'bed by the illltllersion liquid, alld disappeared 
entirely in a few minutes. 

For reasons Jlo t yet understood , the erysL:ds 
formed ill this malJner had sOllleWhtlt higher inciicl's 
of refraction, nttmely, l.490 and 1.470. The X-my 
diffraction pattern, however, appeared to be iden tical 
with those of the previous preparation. 

The difficulties attending prepamtioll of 
3CltO·AI20 3·3CaC03·32H20 led to :L modified prOGe
d ure designed to permit a high concen tmtion of 
UaO while inhibitillg precipitation of CaC03 . Tbe 
UaO was dissolved in aqueous solutions of sucrose 
(ordinary granulated sugar ) ranging from 2 to 10 
percent. After clarification by settling, tbe eaO 
concentration was determined by titmtion. A cal
culated volume of calcium aluminate solution was 
then poured into the lime-sucrose solution (no pre
cipitate being formed at this point), after which a 
weighed quantity of ammonium bicarbonate, dis
solved in water, was added. A flocculent precipitate 
formed, consisting of minute spherulites of uniform 
size, apparently formed of needles too small to be 
resolved by the microscope. Details of three such 
precipitation experiments aTe given in table 3. 

T ABLE 3. Preparation of 3CaO.Ah03·3CaC03·32FJ20 

3.1 3.2 3.3 
----------------1---------
Total volu [11 0 of J1lixture _____ __ _______ ____ 1l1L _ 1, 000 
Orig in al concentration of mi xture, calculated: 

CaO _ _______ _ _____________ g/Iilrr__ 1. 94 
Al,O,________ _ __ _ ________ Vllitrr__ . 46 
N1I ,HCO,__ __ ____ _ ______ glliler__ .80 
Sucrose_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ ______ __ ___ gi l itl'r _ _ 1G 

Final concent.ration Of solUI io_n: (l CaO __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _____ _____ -gfl il er _ _ 1. 05 
Molar ratios in preCipit a te (cl ried at 79% R .lf .): 

1, 000 

3.41 
.n9 

1.33 
35 

1. 85 

1,000 

".w 1.15 
2.40 

50 

3.48 

CaO: AhO,_______ ____________________________ 5.90 5.88 6.00 
CO" AhO,___ _____ _________ _________________ __ _______ _ __ __ ___ __ _ 3.02 
H20: AhO,___ ____ _____ __ __ __ _ ____ __ _ ____ __ __ _ __ ____ ____ __________ 31. 9 

aOthcr constituents not determined. 

The three products appeared identical under the 
microscope. Thus in this method the initial con
centration of the solution appears not to be critical. 
It may also be noted that it was not necessary to 
cool the solutions below room temperature. From 
the analysis of preparation 3.3, after drying to con
stant weight over saturated ammonium chloride 
solution (79% R.H.), the composition was calculated 
to be 6.00 CaO:l Alz0 3:3.02 CO2 :31.9 H 20 , or in 
whole numbers, 3CaO·Ab03·3CaC03·32H20. Ap
proximately 3 molecules of water were lost on 
drying over magnesium perchlorate. The X-ray 
pattern of this preparation is given in table 4. 

The differential thermal analysis curve (fig. 1, 
middle curve) shows, as its ITlOSt prominent feature, 
a large endothermic effect at 1)5° C, eviden tly re
sulting from expulsion of water of hydration . This 
endotherm is followed by an exotherm at 390°, the 

reason for which has not been investigated. The 
small exotherm near 500 0 likewise remains unex
plained. The endotherm at 910 0 may be assumed 
to be caused by liberation of CO2 , but the reason for 
the slight irregularity just above that point is not 
known. . 

T A BLE 4. X-ray powder di.JJraction patterns of 
3CaO·AJ,03·3CaC03·32H20 and "silicoalwtninate" 

oCaO ·Al,O,·3CaCO,·32H,0 "Calcium siUcoaiuminatc" 

<l I cl J 
-----

A A 
D.41 ltJO 9.69 100 
5.43 27 5.56 25 
5.31 4 
4.80 20 4.94 ltJ 4. G2 26 4.68 8 
380 42 3.85 10 :3 .. 52 20 3.57 .\ 
:3.07 27 3.44 14 
3.10 4 3.20 G 2.962 8 3. 00 4 

2.700 35 2.88 9 2.650 11 2.77 7 
2.605 5 2.74 9 2. 529 7 2.66 .\ 
2.507 67 2.58 9 
2.466 3 2. 54 15 2.410 4 
2.3:39 6 
2.310 4 2.18'1 11 
2. 152 31 2.157 4 

2.098 19 2.130 7 
2. 049 3 2. 056 3 
1. 996 5 2. 034 4 
1.977 3 
1. 910 7 1. 948 3 
1. 879 ] 2 1. 9L7 5 
1. 822 fJ 
1. 71)8 7 1. 786 2 
1. 758 2 
1. 739 2 
1. ill 2 1. 723 2 
I. 684 4 
1. &16 4 1. 665 3 
J. 622 7 1. 645 . 2 
1. 582 2 1. 597 2 

1. 568 2 
1. 541 2 1. 559 2 
1.532 4 
1. 483 5 
J. 465 3 

The infrared absorption spectrum (fig. 2, 
middle tracing) shows some similarity to that of 
3CaO·AI20 3·CaC03·11HzO, but there are differences 
in detail. In both spectra there is a large absorption 
band with a maximum near 311, and a small one at, 
6.111. Witl! both preparations, heating at 110 0 C 
diminished the effect at 311 and eliminated that at 
6.111. In both cases, the absorption bands may 
probably be ascribed to combined lwd adsorbed 
w~tter. 

In the spectrum for 3CaO·A120 3·3CaC03·32HzO, 
there is a large band at 6.5 to 711, also a smaller one 
neal" 11.511. These are similar in size and position 
to bands observed for calcite and aragonite, and 
attributed to the carbonate group. The relation 
ship here appears to be closer than that between 
3CaO·AlzOa·CaC0 3·11H20 and calcite and aragonite. 
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3.3. Relation of 3CaO·AlzOa·3CaCOa·32HzO to 
Other Compounds of the Same Type 

a . 3CaO ·Alz0 3 ·3CaCO,, ·32H20 

The isoillorphous reltd ions lr ip hetw('e n 3C<tO
·AlzOa·3CaCOa·32H zO and Lhe <\,IW.l OgOLI S sulfa Le 
('ompound lias already been Illelilio ll ed . Tire poss i
bility of solid soluLion between Lire Lwo see med 
worLh inves tigaLing, a nd fL few expe rim ents were 
ciirected Loward LJHtt elld. The problem was ,tLtacked 
from two a ngles. The firsL procedure consisted of 
p}tl'Li}tl subs titu t ion of c}trbol1fLte fol' sulfate in mix
Lmcs known 1,0 yield 3CaO·AI20 a·3CnS0 4·32H zO 
crysLltls . In every case, Lhe producL WftS a mixLure of 
;3CaO·AlzOa·3Ca S04·32H zO nnd 3CaO·AlzOa·CaCOa-
.1 IH zO, wit.h no obsel'vnble di splacelll cnL in th e 
X -my pattcrn of either. 

The otbcr procedurc involvcd subsLiLution of 
ammonium sulfa te for hftlf of the ammonium bi
c}trbon aLe in the lime-sucrose-solution method s uc
cessfully used ill pl'epftl'ing 3CaO·A120 3·3CaC03-

·32H zO. A heavy precipitate was obtained buL t he 
crystftls were so minute tha I, Lheir shape co uld not 
be ascer tained. There appeared to be two phases, 
lh e preclominaut one having a m.ean indcx of rcfl'H,C
t ion below 1.47 , the other above 1.48. TIlC X-l'f1.\' 
diffraction pattern sho wed strong lincs of 3CaO
·A120 3·3CaS0 4·32H zO, together with very weak lin cs 
of 3CaO·Alz0 3,3CaC03·32HzO. The results arc noL 
enLirely conclusive, because of the extrem e fi.neness 
of the precipitate and the very small differences 
b ctween Lhe respcctive indi ces of refraction anclX-ray 
jJ}ttLerns. Nevertheless, t he inferellce ma,y be drawn 
(hal, if Ull)T solid soluLion occurs, it is so limiLed in 
l'xLenL Llrltt iL Cltn Liot be de lllollsLmLcd b y the 
Ill cthods used . Thc reason for Lire surpJ'i si ng difT'er
ence in Lhe :relaL ive aillounls of Lhe two phases has 
not bee n i IlvesLig,tted . 

b. Hexacalcium Aluminate Hydrate 

Preparation of a hexacalciulll aluminaLe h~'cll'aLe , 
6CaO·A120 3·33HzO(or 3CfLO·A120 3·3Ca(OH)2·30HzO) 
was reported by Flint and Wells [9] in 1944, buL 
confirmation from other so urce appears to be lacking. 
The compound was prepared by mixing lime-sucrose 
solution with calcium aluminate solu tion; tbat is, the 
m ethod was the same as described above for 3CaO
·Alz0 3·3CaC0 3·32HzO except that no carbonate was 
added. In connection with the present s tudy, an 
attempt was made to prepare the hexacalcium alumi
Imte by following the method of Flint and Wells. 
A surprisingly small amount of precipitate WfLS ob
tained, which had, however, ft CaO:Alz0 3 ratio close 
to 6, as expected . The optical properties approxi
mated those r eported by Flint and W eUs, although 
t he crystals were too small for a precise determin a
tion of indices of refraction. B ecause of the sma]l 
amount of the precipitate, carbon dioxide was not 
quantitatively d eLermined , but its presence WetS noted 
qualitatively. Fmther attempts at preparation of 
hexacalcium aluminate yielded st ill less precipitate, 
or none at all. The X -ray pattel'll of the precipitate 

proved 1,0 bc idenLical wiLh Lhat of 3CaO·A120 3-

·3CaC0 3·;32H 20 from wllich it is inferred Llntt Lhc 
nHtLeri}d aeLually was the LricarbomtLe complex. 
The carbon dioxide p robably was derived frol11 the 
lilil e-s ucro e soluLioLl , whiclt in LhaL instan ce ha.d 
bee n subj ecLed 1,0 rep eaLed fi lLraLion in }LJl efforL to 
remove t he lim e :rell1ft ining in suspension, without 
exclusion of aLmospheric cil.rbon dioxide. Thus the 
existence of ,t hexacalcium aluminaLe hydrate was 
1101, confirmed . 

c. Calcium Silicoaluminate 

FlinL a lld W clls [9] I'cported Lhe prep'l.raLion of 
Lwo calcium silicottlu illinlt(es ,wn.logous 1,0 Lhe sulfo
ItluminaLes . Onc of these, cl'ystltllizin g II.S long, hair
like needles, appeluwl in ,t Iluillber of aqu eo us lillle
alulnina-silica m ixL u1'es LhaL had been kep t for t llrce 
years or longe r. It co uld not be separaLed from. the 
oLher solid phases prese nt for H,nalys is, but because 
of iLs marked sinr iln,l'ity to 3CttO·A120 3·3CaS04·32HzO 
iL was tentatively assigned t he formula 3CaO·A120 3-

·3CaSi03·30- 32B zO. This phase form ed slowly and 
progressively, whi le the m ixtul'cS were kepI, in rubber-
toppcred glass flasks aL room temperature over a 

period of years. Fortunately, fo ul' such mixtures, 
prepttl'ed b y Flint and 'vVells, arc still available for 
eXltminil.t ion. One, co nLaining a grelt tc1' proportion 
of Lhe acicular c1'.vstals t han t be oLhcl's, was singled 
out for specin.! sL ud y. In addition to Lhe crysLals, it 
conLained f\, large amounL of more 01' less gelaLinous 
matc ri}l.l with a n IWCl'age ind ex of rcfr tl,cLioJl abo u t 
1.51. N LUll erous n,LLe lll pl s (0 separaLe Lll e cl'ysLals 
from the gel were l"l s ucccssful. The high }wd low 
indiC'es of Lite necdle's were found (.0 be 1.495 ~tncl 
1.47:3, and (he d ongle liolt WItS Jleg'ttive. T lr ese i,,
dices Il l'e slighLly higher }wd lower, respl'cLively, t lr an 
Llrose reported b y Fli nL a nd "Wells : w= 1.487 ; 
€ = 1.479 . Tire discrepancy 1l11ty result from differ
ent degrees or clrJ ing. Bccause of Lir e radi cally 
d iffel'cnt Lmtlll '(, of lLte two types of mate ri ,tl prese nt , 
an accurate esLim aLe of Lire mlaLive }tmounLs was 
ililPossible, but the needle phase appeared 1,0 be over 
50 percent of the total. The X-ray diffraction 
r ccord showed a s trong p attern similar to that of 
3CaO·A120 3·3CaC03·32H 20, (sec table 3). In addi
tion, there were weaker and more diffuse lines corrc
sponding to 2CaO·A120 3·Si02·nHzO and to hydrated 
calcium silicate. These have been omitted from the 
table. The intensities of the latter reflections were 
smaller than might have been expected from the 
amount of gel-like material present , hence it must be 
co nclud ed that this material is poorly crystallized. 

By chemical analysis, the overall molar ra(.lo of 
the nonvola,ti le com ponents in the precipitate was 
found to be 5.48 CaO: 1 A120 3:2.81 SiOz. This could 
be co nstrued to lend good suppor t to Lhe formula, 
proposed by F lin t and Wells, were it not for the other 
soliel phases known to be presen t in significant 
quan tity. Analysis f11so indicated 0.02 percent 
S03, which was consider ed negligible. However, 
there was also a considerable amount of CO2, which 
presumably had permeated Lhrough 01' around the 
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rubber stopper from the atmosphere during the 
18-year period of s torage . In terms of the mohr 
ratio given above, it amounted to 0.73 mole per mole 
of A120 3, which is too much to be ignored. Such a 
quantity of CO2 , if combined as calcite or aragonite , 
would be conspicuous tinder the polarizing micro
scope and readily detectable by X-ray diffraction . 
Another possible form of combination, 3CaO·A120 3 -

·CaC03·11H20, likewise could hardly escape notice 
if present in the indicated proportion. Since none of 
these substances was observed, it would be reasonable 
to infer that the needle crystals con tain th e CO2 and 
that they act\.lally are 3CaO·A120 3·3CaC03·32H20. 
Unfortunately, this conclusion also fails to fit all the 
facts . The X-ray patterns show small , but sig
nificant, differences; and the amount of CO2 found is 
inadequate to account for the large proportion of 
needle crystals present if the formula showing 3CaC03 

is accepted. The chemical analysis can be ration
alized by the assumption of a quinary compound 
(possibly a solid solution) with a composition approx
imating 3CaO·A120 3·1.5CaC03·1 .5CaSi03·nHzO. It 
is recognized that this suggested formula rests on no 
firmer fouJlciaLion than does that proposed by Flint 
and ,VeIls, except Lhat iL does acco\'lllt for th e CO2 

shown to be presell t . 
A diifcrenLial thermnl analysis curve for Lh e 

preparation ullder discussion is shown in figure 1, 
boLtom curve. ILl comparison with the curve for 
3CaO·Alz0 3·3Cl1U03 ·32H20, the endotherm corre
sponding to loss of water o('('urs at the saHle telll 
perature, buL thaL a ttributed to liberaLioH of CO2 

('oilles at abou L 815°, consid erably lower than ill the 
tri ctlrboJlate (,O lllpouud . This shiEL is probably due 
to LLIl' presence of silica. 'rllC\ exotherm at abo ll t 
850° U may rcpresent a lilli e-s iliea rCtLetioll, buL Lh e 
s igtlificance of Lhe other irregulariLies is noL knowJl . 

The infrared absorption spectrum (fig . 2, bottom ) 
closely resembles that of 3CaO·Alz0 3·3CaC03·32H,O 
in the region of lower wave lengths. The wide 
absorption band extending from 8 to 12 jJ. is typical of 
hydrated calcium silicates. 

The results described above are supported by less 
complete data for three other mixtures prepared by 
Flint and "VeIls. Two of them contained the same 
solid phases as the one discussed, but with the needle 
phase present in smaller amount. The other was 
predominan tl'y 3CaO· Alz03·CaC03·1 1I-I20 , with lesser 
amounts of the needle phase and calcium silicate 
hydmte. The X-ray patterns showed the stronger 
lines of the needle phase, with no significant variation 
in d-spacings among the different preparations. 

Similar acicular crystals have appeared in smaller 
amounts in at least 10 aqueous linle-alumina-silica 
mixtures prepared more recently by one of the 
authors. The crystals differed somewhat in habit , 
usually being shorter and thicker, but the indices of 
refraction were the same, within limits of measure
ment. It seems significant that in all cases, the 
acicular crystals were formed only after the mixtures 
had stood several months or years in rubber-stop
pered flasks, thus affording opportunity for slow 
diffusion of CO2 from the atmosphere. 

The conclusion, then, is that the acicular crystals 
in question are neither a pure aluminate silicate nor 
a pure aluminate carbonate, but may contain both 
CaC03 and CaSi03. 

Quite recently, Mohri [101 r eported the prepar ation 
of a compound which he b elieved to be the same as 
the silicoaluminate of Flint aud Wells, 3CaO· Alz03-

·3CaSi03·31H20. The product was obtained by 
hydra ting lime-alumina-silica glasses at 20° C, with 
careful exclusion of CO2 . However, the electron 
micrographs showed tabular rather than acicular 
crystals, and the X-ray diffraction patterns showed 
strong lines in agreement with the pattern of 2CaO
. Alz0 3·Si02·nH20. Consequently this work cannot 
be taken unreservedly as a confirmation of the 
conclusions of Flin t and IV ells. 

3.4. Relation to the Chemistry of Cements 

The possible relation of the aluminate carbonates 
to the hydration of hydraulic cements has scarcely 
been touched in the present study, but it seems 
appropriate to point ouL that the subj ect cleserves 
fm th er explomLion. The components of these com
pounds are all present in th e cements, the aggregates, 
tile water, or the atmosphere to which concrete and 
morLar are exposed during and after mixing and 
placing. H ence the formaLioll of alum inate car
bonates ill suell maLerials, though perJJaps only 
IlleLasLably, must be considered a possibility. The 
occurrellce of 3CaO·A1 20 3·CaC03·11H20 in hydrated 
a luminous cemellt pastes has been noted above. 
Schippa [5] found Lhis eOJllp0111ld chi efly Ilear the 
su d ace of Lhe specililclIS, as mighL be expected . The 
forillatioll oJ a silililar crystallille phase aL Lli e iuter
face beLween all.11ninous cement and calcareoll s 
aggregate was 1I0ted by Farran [11], who , however , 
cOll sidered it Lo be a solid solu tion between 3CaO
·Alz0 3·CaC03·11H20 alld 4CaO·Alz0 3·13H20. No re
port of the forma tioll of such compounds in portland 
cement has been no ted . 

Fronl the experim ental work recorded above, it 
appears unlikely thaL 3CaO·Ab03·3CaC0 3·32H20 
would be formed in hydraulic cements, except 
perhaps under ra ther unusual conditions. 3CaO
·AI20 3·CaC03·11H20 , however, should form r eadily, 
especially near the surface . Under continuous 
exposure to the atmosphere it would be expected to 
decompose with formation of calcium carbonate and 
alumina; but if formed beneath the surface, from 
reaction with calcar eous aggregate, it might persist 
indefinitely . 

4. Summary 

Two calcium aluminate carbonate hydrates, previ
ously reported in the literature, have been prepared 
and various properties determined. 

3CaO·Al20 3·CaC03·11H20, crystallizes as thin hex
agonal plates having r efractive indices 1.532 and 
1.554. The X-ray diffraction pattern has been 
tentatively indexed on the assumption of hexagonal 
symmetry, and the unit cell parameters calculated 
to be a= 8.716, c= 7.565. It was prepared by pre-
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cipiLaLion from mixLure of solutions of calcium 
aluminaLe, Ca(OH)2, and Na2C0 3 ; by the action oJ 
aLmospher ic CO 2 on calcium aluminate solutions, and 
on caleium aluminate hydraLes in aqueous suspen
sion; and by rcu,cLion beLwcen 3CaO·Alz0 3, CaC03 

and waLer, in pasLe form . On conLinu ed expOSlll'C' 
Lo atmospheric CO2, it is deC'ompo ed Lo CaC0 3 and 
hydrated Alz0 3• 

3CaO·Al20 3·3C'aC03·32H 20, crysLallizes ill thC' 
fonn of needles, whi ·h in some ca es arc hown Lo be 
Lubular. The lower index of refraction ranges from 
1.456 Lo 1.470, Lhe higher from ] .480 Lo 1.490 in 
different preparn.Lions. IL could noL be prepared by 
Lhe method used mosL successfully in obtaining 
3CaO·AI20 3·CaC03·11H20; Lhat is, by precipitaLio l1 
with Na2C0 3 . Precipit,tLioll by the a.cLion of atmos
pheric CO2 011 calcium aluminaLe soluLions was 
successful only over a closely l'esLricLed range of 
concentration, temperaLure, and volume. A more 
satisfactory procedure was the precipitation by 
ammonium bicarbonate from a sucrose solutioll 
containing calcium aluminate and rclatively high 
concentrations of Ca(OHh. 3CaO·A120 3·3CaC03-

·32H20 is, in general, less table than 3CaO·Al20 a-
·CaC0 3·11H20. 

Attempts to prepare solid solu tions between the 
aluminate carbonates and the isomorphous alumi
nate sulfates were unsuccessful. The same is truC' 
regarding attempts at preparation of the hexacalcium 
aluminate hydrate described by Flint and Wells. 

The silicoaluminate, 3CaO·AI20 3·3CaSi03·30- 32-
H 20 , reported by Flint and Wells, has been reexam
ined. Although the composiLion sLill bas noL been 
established, it is concluded Lhttt the pll ase in qu ('stion 
probably contains CO2 as well as 8i02• 

The au Lhors acknowledge the invaluable ass isLancf' 
of sevC'ml members of the staH or the National 
Bureau of Stancl ards: TT. E . SWHnson and coworkC'rs, 
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who made the X-ray paLterns; C. M. Hunt, who 
made the infrared meas Ul"emenLs; and E. S. Newman, 
who a sis ted with t be differenLi al Llwl"I llflJ analyse. 
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